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The Officer-in-Charge,
Bagdogra Police Station,
P.O- Bagdogra,
Dist.- Darjeeling.
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Date: 07 -06-2023.

Subiect: F'.J.R.

Sir,
with due respect, I Smt. Ruma Bhattacharjee Mukherjee, wo. sri.

Dipankar Mukherjee, S/o. I-ate pannalal Mukherjee, resiclent of Gossaipur-
Bhujia Bani, P.o. & p.s- Bagclogra, Dist.- Darjeeling, would like to state
tlrat on 03-06-2023 at about 10:30 p.M (night) when I-and my husband/ Sri.
Dipa,kar Mukherjee were roaming at nighinear my house by the left side of
the village puc.a roail, a byke rvhich was driven by Sri. Ratip Ghosh, s/o.
Not Know'n, resident of Bobby colony- Muraijote- Gossainpur, p.o. & p.s-
Bagdogra, Dist.- Darjeeling, in a rash ancl negrigent rnanner hit husband
from behir-rd. As a resuit my husbancr f'eil by .ia.1l the road and received
grier.'or"rs injuries on his pcrson. fhen the local people canre to our help and
rvith the help of the local people I acLnitteci my husband to North Ilengal
Medical centre 1br treatment. At present rny husband is under treatment.

_ I am looking after my husband and as such, I roclge this complaint in
late.

The accid6nt occurred due to rash ancl neF 'gent driving of the Ratip
Ghosh. driver of the offending motor bvke and m1:husband had no fault in
the aforesaid accident.

. I, tirerefor., Oror: that neccssary step/ steps may kinclly be taken
agair.ist the driver of the offending motor byke and outig.."
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